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Abstract- Human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection, 

is  a  worldwide   infection   and    a serious  public  health  

problem in the   present  time  . A high rate of infection is 

found in many regions of  the world . Different infections in 

human immunodeficiency  virus (HIV  ̸ AIDS( people their 

quality of life and life span. Gastrointestinal infections are very 

common in patients with HIV  infection  or  AIDS  .  Current 

estimates showed that at least more than one-quarter of the 

world’s population is chronically infected with intestinal 

parasites, which may play a significant role in morbidity due to 

intestinal infection  and  most of these infected people live in 

developing countries. However, intestinal parasites once 

considered to be controllable in developed countries still 

remain a major cause of morbidity and mortality worldwide. 

The current study aims to determine the incidence of intestinal 

parasites in HIV infected patients who were admitted or 

treated  in the National Hospitals in  Benghazi ,Libya. A cross- 

sectional  study was  carried out on patients  admitted or 

treated  to the HIV wards at Benghazi  hospitals (HIV Center ,  

Isolation  center , central medical  laboratory  in Al- 

Jamhouria hospital and 7 October hospital ) during the period  

from February  to  December 2010, four  hundred  fifty   

patients comprising  three hundred HIV –seropositive  patients  

and one hundred fifty were HIV- seronegative .The chi-square 

test was used to determine significance (p<0.05). The  results  

revealed  that the overall incidence of infection with intestinal 

parasites  in  HIV- seropositive was (28.4%) higher than HIV- 

seronegative group (10.7%) The results showed that there was 

a significant difference  between parasitic infection in HIV- 

seropositive (P=0.001) and between parasitic infection  in HIV- 

seronegative  , (P=0.000) . The most common intestinal 

protozoan parasite detected were   B. hominis with   highest  

incidence at  18.7%  (56)  followed by  E. histolytica    ̸  E .  

dispar  10.3%   (31) , G.  lamblia  8% (24)  , E .  coli  5.3 % (16)   

,  E. nana 4%  (12)  and  C.  parvum 3.3%(10),  and   only one 

helminth   parasite   E. vermicularis    was  detected  at  low  

incidence   rate  1%  (3).  It appears that intestinal parasites 

still occupy an important place among HIV-positive patients   

The results of the study suggest thatfeces analyses should be 
evaluated for each patient 
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I. INTRODUCTION  

Human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection, is a  

worldwide   infection   and   a serious     public  health  

problem   in the   present  time  (1)  . A high rate of infection 

is found in many regions of  the world (2) Different 

infections in human immunodeficiency  virus (HIV ̸ AIDS( 

people their quality of life and life span (3) . Gastrointestinal 

infections are very common in patients with HIV  infection  

or  AIDS (4). Current estimates showed that at least more 

than one-quarter of the world’s population is chronically 

infected with intestinal parasites, which may play a 

significant role in morbidity due to intestinal infection(5)and 
  most of these infected people live in developing countries 
(6) .However, intestinal parasites once considered to be 

controllable in developed countries still remain a major 

cause of morbidity and mortality worldwide. Parasitic 

infections of the gastrointestinal tract are a major cause of 

morbidity in developing countries and are increasingly 

important in certain populations from the developed 

countries, particularly in AIDS patients(7) . Several species 

of intestinal parasites have been associated with diarrhoea 

which occurs with HIV infection(8). Opportunistic parasitic 

infections can cause severe morbidity and mortality because 
many of these infections are treatable, an early and accurate 

diagnosis is important. The detection of these parasites will 

help in the proper management of these patients, because 

drugs are available for the treatment of most of these 

infections(8).In particular, opportunistic protozoans play a 

major role as etiologic agents of chronic diarrhea in HIV-

infected patients. Chronic diarrhea in such patients can 

profoundly compromise the absorptive function of the small 

intestine, and cause significant mortality(9) Diarrhea is one 

of the most common AIDS-related illnesses causing a 

significant morbidity and mortality in HIV infected  patients 
(10), and  is a common complication of HIV positive patients 
inducing weight loss and cachexia(11) .  

II. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

A.  Study area: 

Benghazi  is the second largest city in Libya it is situated 
on the north of grate Libyan desert and on the southern 
coast of  Mediterranean sea. 

B. Study design and patients 

 Across- sectional  study was  carried out on patients  
admitted or treated  to the HIV wards at Benghazi  hospitals 
(HIV Center ,  Isolation  center , central medical  laboratory  
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in Al- Jamhouria hospital and 7 October hospital  ) during 
the period  from February  to December 2010, Four  
hundred fifty patients,  their  ages ranged  between  5 to 40 
years with or without diarrhea , were asked to participate in 
this  study,   out of the total number  three hundred  AIDS 
confirmed patients (HIV seropositive) (153 females and 
147 males) , and one hundred fifty were HIV seronegative ( 
the seronegative patients were used as control groups (51 
females and 99 males) . 

C. Questionnaires: 

A questionnaire was distributed to patients  and  out 

patients admitted to HIV  wards , The  questionnaire was     

prepared    to  collect socio-demographic  and  clinical  data   

from each patient  including  age,  gender , nationality , 

HIV positive or negative  were recorded for each 

participant . (Index)   

D. Collection and preparation of sera:  

Enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) for 

qualitative  detection of antibodies to Human 

Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV)  

 

E. Collection of stool samples : 

Four hundred  and fifty stool samples were collected from  

patients and outpatients from  Benghazi  hospitals    (HIV 

center ,  Isolation  center and central  medical  laboratory  

in  Jamhouria  and 7 October  hospitals).A single fecal 

sample from each patient was collected in a dry, clean, 

leak-proof plastic container. Half of each sample was 

stored in 10% formalin  to prevent bacterial action (12). All 

samples were concentrated directly or stored in refrigerator 
at 4ºC  for further use. Each sample was labeled with the 

patient’s name and place of collection.   

Macroscopic examination:   Stool specimens were 

examined by naked eye for appearance color, consistency  

and presence of blood mucous  and adult  or larvae 

helminthes (13). 

Microscopic parasitological examination :-  

 Direct microscopy method (wet mount)  

Direct  Normal saline solution (0.85% NaCl solution):- 

To confirm the presence of motile intestinal parasites and 

trophozoites under light microscope (40X magnification). 

Direct wet mount Iodine preparation . (14,15). Lugol’s 

iodine   was used to stain protozoan  cysts and  trophozoite  

of intestinal parasites. 

E. Formalin - ethyl acetate sedimentation technique  

This  technique was performed as recommended by the (16). 

Each sample was concentrated by formalin - ethyl acetate 

sedimentation method prior to microscopic examination. 

The concentration procedures maximize the recovery of 

oocysts by separating parasites from fecal debris to  

increasing the chance of detecting  protozoan parasite 
oocysts.  

F .Modified Zeihl-Neelsen  Staining Method:  

Modified  Ziehl-Neelsen technique (acid-fast stain) used for 

detection of  oocysts of opportunistic coccidial intestinal 

parasite- Cryptosporidium spp, Isospora belli and  

Cyclospora  cayetanensis (17)  . 

G.Statistical analysis:   

Statistical analyses were carried out to determine the 

incidence and significance of the data. The logistic 

regression(18) used to find the relationships between the 

parasitic infection age, sex and nationality of patients . 

incidence was calculated as the percentage of infected HIV" 
seropositive" and participates with  intestinal parasites.   

Chi-square x2 was employed to find out the significance or 

non-significance of the relationships between age, sex, 

diarrhea , and the presence or absence of the parasites. The 

accepted level of significance P < 0.05 was considered 

significant during the using the test. All analysis were 

computed in windows environment of statistical of program 

( SPSS )  version 17.0 .  

III. RESULTS  

A.Incidence :   

The present  study  was carried out on  four  hundred  fifty 

patients comprising  three hundred HIV –seropositive  

patients  and one hundred fifty were HIV- seronegative  . 

The results  revealed  that the overall incidence of infection 

with intestinal parasites  in  HIV- seropositive was (28.4%) 
higher than HIV- seronegative group (10.7%). The results  

showed   that  one  hundred and twenty eight  (42.7%) out 

of  HIV- seropositive  patients    and  forty eight (32.0%) 

out of HIV- seronegative  with a total one hundred seventy 

six )39.1 % ( of both groups out of the  total examined were  

infected  with   intestinal parasites (Table1).The results 

showed that there was a significant difference  between 

parasitic infection in HIV- seropositive (P=0.001) and 

between parasitic infection  in HIV- seronegative  , 

(P=0.000) . Among  HIV- seropositive  patients  ,  the  

results   revealed   that  seven   species  of  intestinal 

parasites  .The most common intestinal protozoan parasite 
detected were   B. hominis with   highest  incidence at  

18.7%  (56)  followed by  E. histolytica   ̸  E .  dispar  

10.3%   (31) , G.  lamblia  8% (24)  , E .  coli  5.3 % (16)   ,  

E. nana 4%  (12)  and  C.  parvum 3.3%(10),  and   only 

one helminth   parasite   E. vermicularis    was  detected  at  

low  incidence   rate  1%  (3)    (Table 2 ) . There were a 

significant differences in incidence  among  B .  hominis 

(P=0.00), Entamoeba histolytica   ̸E. dispar     (P=0.00), G. 

lamblia    (P=0.00),  E . nana   (P=0.00), C.  parvum   

(P=0.02) , E.    coli       (P=0.00) and    E .  vermicularis  

(P=0.136). Among examined   HIV-  seronegative  group  , 
the  results   revealed  that eight species  of  intestinal  

parasites   were   detected  , these   parasites  were    B .  

hominis ,    E. histolytica   ̸    E. dispar ,   G .  lamblia , E 

.coli , E. nana , C. parvum  ,   E .  vermicularis   and  

Taenia   sp . The   most  common  intestinal protozoan  

parasites   detected    were  E.  histolytica   ̸  E .  dispar  ,   

with  the highest  incidences at  12.7% (19) followed   by  

G.  lamblia  8% (12), E .  coli  6.7% (10)  B. hominis      

0.7% (1), C .  parvum  0.7% (1), E. nana  0.7% (1),  all  

were protozoan    parasites     and   two  helminth   parasites  

,  E.   vermicularis  and  Taenia  sp   .  were   detecte   at   
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low  incidences    rates  2%  (3)  and 0.7% (1), 

respectively     .  There were   a significant    differences     

in  incidences  among  E. histolytica  ̸   E. dispar 

(P=0.000), G. lamblia (P=0.000), C. parvum (P=0.00)  E 

.coli (P=0.001)  and   no significant   differences among B. 

hominis   (P=.144),  E.  vermicularis (P=0.08) ,  E.   nana 
(P=0.144),  and  Taenia  sp. (P=0.144).  

B. Incidence and sex:  

     The  results  revealed  that  the incidence   rate was   

higher in females   70 ( 45.8%)  than in  males 58 (39.5%)  

in HIV- seropositive  patients . No significant  difference 

(P=0.195) was found  between males and females HIV-

seropositive  patients  . On  the  other hand the   incidence   

rate  of  intestinal  parasites in HIV – seronegative   was   

higher in  females  19 (37.3%)  than in  males   29 (29.3%)  

.There was no   significant difference was  detected 

between females and males  (P = 0 .322 ) .The relationship 

between incidence of intestinal  parasitic infection in HIV- 
seropositive and  HIV- seronegative  and   sex is  presented 

in Fig.(1) .Seven species  of  intestinal  parasites were 

noted in both females and males .The most common 

parasite  that identified in both sexes was B.hominis . at 

overall  incidence  10.7%  (32 ̸ 300) in females and 8% (24  ̸

300) in males .No significant difference in overall 

incidence was detected  between females and males 

(P=.308)  .The  percentage of B.hominis was 21% (32  ̸153) 

in  females and 16.3%(24  ̸ 147) in  males of HIV-

seropositive patients , E. histolytica  ̸    E. dispar was  

higher  in 6.33% (19  ̸ 300) than  that  of  females  4%(12   ̸
300)   There  was   no statistically  significant difference 

between  overall incidence in each of  males  and females 

(P=.148) .Precentage  of  E. histolytica   ̸    E. dispar was 

13%   for  males and  9% among females . G. lamblia was 

detected  in 5 %  of females  out of total (300)  examined 

HIV- seropositive, which  was higher  than that of  males 

3%  . Overall incidence of  this parasite was significantly 

different between  females and males  (P=0.240) . 

Percentage  of   incidence was 10% (15  ̸ 153) for female 

and 6.1% (9 ̸ 147) in males . The results revealed that the 

overall incidence of  E.coli was  3% (9   ̸  300) in females 

and 2.33% (7  ̸  300) among males . The results revealed 
that there were significant difference between the overall 

incidence of this parasite in both sexes (P=.666) . The 

percentage of E.coil  was 6% (9 ̸ 153) in females and 5 % 

(7   ̸147)   in examined   males  . E.nana  was noted  in 7 

(2.33%) males and 5(1.7%) females out of the total  300 

specimens examined . The  Percentage  of   E.nana was  

5% (7 ̸ 147) for males and 3.3% (5 ̸ 153) for females . 

There was no significant differences between overall 

incidence of this parasite in both sexes (P=0.02)  . 

C.parvium  showed  on overall incidence  that was higher 

in males 2% (6 out 300) and 1.33 % (4   ̸  300)  among 
femles . The Percentage  of   C.parvium   was 4.1% for  

males  and 3% for females . There was no significant 

difference between overall incidence  of this species in 

both sexes (P=0.479) . E. vermicularis is the only helminth 

parasites detected among HIV-seropositive patients at 

overall incidence 0.7% in females comparing with males 

0.33% . The Percentage  of  E. vermicularis were  1.3% for 

females and 0.7% for males . There was no significant 

difference between overall incidence  of this species in 

both sexes (P=.585).(Fig.2)  

C.  Incidence and  age :   

       The incidence   of   intestinal  parasitic infections in  

different age  groups  (years) of HIV- seropositive    

patients  is presented   in  Table   (3)  .  The results revealed 

that the highest  incidence rate  (50%)was observed in age  

group of  30-39 years   followed by age group 10-19 and 
age group 20-29 years old at incidence rates  44.4%  and  

35.9 % respectively  the    low  incidence rate was recorded 

among   age group 0-9   years old at  28.6%  . Age had  a 

significant influence on the  incidence of  intestinal 

parasitic infection  in  HIV- seropositive   patients (P= 

0.004  ). The highest incidence of intestinal  parasitic 

infection  among   different  age   groups of HIV-

seronegative was   detected   among   age  groups 0-9  

years  old at  46.7%  followed by   age  groups   20-29 , 10-

19 ,    <  40   and  30-39  years old   at incidence  rates   

35.4 %, 29.8% , 27.8 %, 22.8 respectively.  Age had no 

significant  influence on the  incidence of  intestinal 
parasites  in HIV  seronegative   (P= 0.581 ). Blastocystis 

hominis  showed  that   the highest incidence rate  among  

age group 0-9 years 2 (28.6%)   followed by  20-29 years 

11(21%) and   10-19 years  , 42(18%)  age group  and 30-

39  years was 1(17%) .    E. histolytica   ̸ E. dispar  showed   

the   highest incidence among  age group 0-9 years at 1 

(14.3%)    followed by 10-19 years  was  26  (11%)  and   

the  low incidence  rate    was  detected   among   age group 

20-29 years at 4(7.5%)  E. histolytica  ̸    E. dispar   

infection was not detected  among  age  group 30-39 

years,   G. lamblia   showed   that  the   highest  incidence 
rate   among  age group 30-39  years  at 1(17%)   followed 

by 10-19 years  at  20(8.5%)  and   the low   incidence rate  

among   age group 20-29 years  at  3 (7 %)  G.lamblia   

infection was not detected  among  age  group  0-9 at 

0(0.00%)  .  E.  coli   showed   the   highest  incidence  

among  age group  30-39 years 3(50%)  followed by 10-19  

years  was 13 (5.5 %)  E.coli  infection was not detected  

among    age 0-9, 20-29 at   0(0.00%)   .  E. nana  showed  

the  highest  incidence  among  age group 0-9 years 

1(14.3%) followed by  10-19  years was 10(4.2%)   and  

low incidence rate was among age group  20-29 years year  

at 1(2%)in. E.nana    infection was not detected  among  
age  group 30-39 years  at 0(0.00%)  . C. parvum  showed 

among  age group 10-19 years 10(4.2%) only .  E. 

vermicularis   showed   the   highest incidence 1 (17 %)  

among  age group 30-39 years  followed by age  group 20-

29 years  at  1 (17 %)  and  10-19 years 1 (0.4 %) and  not 

detected  among  age group 0-9 years.On the  other  hand , 

incidence   of   intestinal  parasitic  infection   among  

different  age   groups  (years) in  HIV - seronegative , the 

result showed  that B.hominis  was detected  only  among  

age group 0-9 years at incidence rate  6.7% and not 

detected in  other  age groups .  E. histolytica   ̸E. dispar   
showed   the   highest incidence among  age group 0-9 

years was 3(20%) followed by  > 40 years  was 3(16.7%) 

and  20-29 years was 7(14.6%), 30-39 was 3(13.6%)  and   

the  low incidence  rate  was    detected       among   age 

group10-19 years 3(6.4%) . G. lamblia   showed   the   

highest incidence among  age group 20-29 years was 8 

(16.7%) followed by  30-39 years  2 (9.1 %) , age group  0-

9 years 1(6.7%) and 10-19  years 1 (2.1 %)  the parasite 

was not detected  among  age  group 40 years old .  E.  coli   

showed   the   highest incidence among  age group 0-9  
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years  2 (13.3 %) followed by 10-19 years  4(8.5%) and  

20-29 years  was 4(8.33%) .No infection was detected  

among  age  group 30-39 years and  >40 years old  . E. 

nana showed the   highest incidence among age group >40 

years was 1 (5.5 %)   and the non-infected among age 

group from 0-9 years to 30-30 years old.C. parvum showed 
among age group 0-9 years 1(6.7 %)and and the non-

infected among age group from 10-19 years to >40 years 

old. E. vermicularis   showed   the   highest incidence 

among age group 10-19 years was 2(4.25 %) followed by   

>40 years was 1(5.5%) and the non-infected among age 

group 0-9,20-29,30-39   Taenia  spp  showed only among 

age group 30-39  years was1(4.5%) .  

D.Incidence and diarrhea  :  

 Incidence  rate of  intestinal  parasites  in HIV- 

seropositive   with and   without  diarrhea  were  51 (75 %)  

with diarrhea and the rest 77 ( 33.2%) patients  without 

diarrhea .The results revealed that those  HIV-seropositive  
patients with diarrhea was  higher than those  without 

diarrhea. There was a significant difference was detected 

between incidence of parasitic  infection and diarrhea . ( P= 

0 .000). Infection rate with intestinal  parasites in HIV -

seronegative  was  found 6 (60 %) had   diarrhea and  the 

rest  42( 30 %) patients  without diarrhea . There was a 

significant difference was detected  between incidence and  

diarrhea . (P=0.056) among HIV –seronegative.(and  

Fig.3).  

E.Incidence of single and mixed infection  :  

    In the present  study  the distribution of single and mixed 
incidence of    intestinal parasites among HIV seropositive  

patients  was  One hundred  and six (82.8%)  had a single 

intestinal  parasitic infection (Infected with one species of 

parasite )  and   twenty  two  (17.2%) had  mixed  infection  

(Infected  with  more than one species of parasites ) . The   

results   showed   that  there   was a high   significant 

difference between  incidence  and  types   of parasitic  

infection (  P = 0.000 ).While the distribution of  single and 

mixed incidence of    intestinal parasites     among HIV- 

seronegative  patients showed in  forty  eight (100%)  had a 

single of  intestinal  parasites  and there was  not    mixed 

infection  detected in HIV- seronegative  patients  .(Tab4)   
 

IV. DISCUSSION 

    To  our    knowledge     , this  is the first study  to be 

carried  out       on the    incidence  of   intestinal     

parasites  in HIV – seropositive patients  in Benghazi , 

Libya . The  results  obtained  in this  study  can  provide 

important  information  for future understanding of 

intestinal parasitic infection in HIV – seropositive    

patients.   . This  study  was   undertaken    in   HIV   

infected   patients  who    were    admitted or  treated  in an 

ambulatory way in the   National Hospital Centers of 
Benghazi  which is the Libyan  reference   centers   for HIV 

management to  determine  the   incidence    of intestinal 

parasites   among   HIV positive  and   negative   

individuals . An informed consent was obtained for each  

patient  prior to  his/her   inclusion in the study. This  study  

was   carried out during the period  from  February   2009 

to December  2010  .   Intestinal parasitic   infections are 

the commonest and    the major causes of morbidity    and 

mortality in HIV positive individuals worldwide (19) These 

parasites usually cause a self-limiting illness in 

immunocompetent individuals, but in the case of immune 

compromised patients, they can cause life threatening, 

profuse     watery    diarrhea (20) 

5.1.  Incidence   : 

        In the present  study intestinal  parasites  was detected  
in  both HIV/ AIDS patients  and HIV uninfected  controls 

. This  finding  is in agreement  with  findings in  previous  

reports   from  different   countries  of  the  world  (21,22) 

.The detection of intestinal parasites in both HIV-

seropositive and HIV-seronegative could be  a reflection of 

the poor environmental sanitation and personal hygienic 

practices The detection of  intestinal parasites in both HIV 

patients and controls   could   be a reflection of    the poor   

environmental sanitation     and       personal    hygienic 

practices, which emphasize the     need for interventional     

measures at   the community level  to reduce   the risk 

factors   of acquiring   intestinal parasites in       
immunocompromised patients    .    The    incidence  of  

intestinal  parasitic infection detected in the present  study   

was    28.4 %    among     HIV/AIDS patients  .This  is  a 

higher than in the HIV  uninfected  control (10.7%), but  

this    difference was  statistically significant . The high 

incidence of parasitic infection among   HIV/AIDS patients 

than  HIV uninfected controls in the  present study is  in 

agreement with   findings in previous reports from other  

countries of   the    world  (23,21).The incidence of parasitic 

infection among HIV/AIDS patients in the present study  

(42.7 % ) was lower than those  results reported in other 
studies in the world,  47% in Turky (24);    52.6 % in 

Ethiopia   ( 23)  ;  56.6%  in Ethiopia (25) ; 51.3% in 

Thailand (26) On the other   hand ,the incidence of  

parasitic infection among HIV/AIDS       patients  was  

higher than  those  reported  in other      studies in the world 

; 27.9 % in South   Italy (27 ) ; 26% in  Thailand (28)  The  

examination of    fecal   specimens      of  HIV seropositive 

and HIV seronegative  patients    revealed    that      eight  

species of intestinal parasites were detected of which   six  

protozoan  parasites  and  tow  helminthes  . This     

findings   more   or  less similar   to  other  previous  

studies  in the world  among  HIV – seropositive  and HIV 
–seronegative   individuals  ,   (29,28,1. The present study 

showed  that  intestinal   protozoan  parasites  were  more  

prevalent  than   helminthic   infection , this in agreement 

with  previously reported results (29  26, 21)  .    On  the  other 

hand this findings  disagree  with previous results  from 

other part of world , where  intestinal  helminthic  parasites 

were more prevalent  than  protozoa ( 31,31) Blastocystis  

hominis   was more prevalent  in  HIV̸AIDS  patients 

(18.7%)  than  controls  (0.7%) , as has  been reported in 

other  studies (21;29 ; 23) . This results  disagree  with other 

studies  were no    B . hominis  infection was reported (9; 33) . 
B.hominis  was more  common parasite  in the present  

study  this  agree with other  findings , 71.4% (3) ; 61 % (34) 

This indicates that the organism might be  a possible  

pathogenic  agents among   immunocompromised patients . 

Was the    most         highly encountered    parasite in this 

study   at incidence rate     18.7% .This is consistent with 

the high HIV seropositve infected   patients    and HIV 

seronegative  patients   were  the  rate  2.08 %   .   1.9 % (29) 

in HIV seropositive   while  in HIV seronegative  not 

detected in any infection with  B. hominis  (27)   ,  6.5% (28) 
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14.1% (23)  6.1 %  (34) .     B.  hominis   is     a ubiquitous      

protozoan    parasite found in the    intestinal     tracts     of    

humans  evidence   accumulated    over     the     last  

decade   suggests     association  of    B. hominis      with      

gastrointestinal    disorders involving    diarrhea ,     

abdominal   pain , constipation ,  nausea     and      fatigue     
( 35)   .This    parasites  is thought  to    be conducted  

through travel      since      it   has been  reported in 

westerners  traveling      to   the tropics (36)   , Low  

incidence rates of  B. hominis  were reported previously  , 

3.9 % (34)  ; 1.9 % (29) in HIV seropositive  while  in HIV 

seronegative not detected in any infection with  B. hominis   
(27)   ,  6.5% (28)    ,  3.3 % (12) , 14.1% (23   )      6.1 %  ( 34) 

      The   incidence rate of  E. histolytica  / E. dispar  in the 

present            study was   10.3 %     in     HIV    seropositve     

patients     was more or less  similar when compared  to the  

results reported    among  HIV  seronegative     controls  ( 

12.7 % ) . However    incidence   rate of  E. histolytica /  E. 
dispar  among HIV seropositive patients   in the present 

study  was in   agreement  with those  results reported        

in the world  , 17.5 % in India   (37), But lower than that 

results reported   in Ethiopia  ( 38) at 31%. .   The incidence 

rate of  E. histolytica  ̸  E. dispar  in the present study was     

relatively    high  as compared  to  the   results reported  

among   in     HIV    seropositve     patients   from  world , 

5.8 %  in Honduras ( 29) , 1.7 % in Northern  India .  (12) , 

3.6 % in   North west Ethiopia(32)  C. ryptosporidium  

parvum  is an  enteric coccidian parasite that has become a 

cause  of concern as an important agent of diarrhea. 
Cryptosporidiosis in immunocompetent host is usually 

mild, self-limiting and recover within a few weeks, the 

infection may have a severe, The   incidence       rate    of C. 

parvum  in the present study  was   3.3 %   in     HIV 

seropositve     patients  and  0.7 %  among  HIV     

seronegative  . this  results agree with other  previous 

studies in the  world     among HIV seropositive and  HIV 

seronegatve was  at,   7.7 % in Honduras   ( 29) , 8.6% in 

Thailand (28)  , in  Indian 10.8 %  (12)  ,  , 8.1 % in   Saudi 

Arabia  (39)  . High   prevalence  of  cryptosporidium   was  

reported from    other previous  studies at   21.5 %  in South 

Italy (27) ;  28.7 % in South India    ( 37) 43 % in India (21). The    
present findings was higher than results reported 

previously,0.9 % in Iran (34),  4.9% in Jakarta , Indonesia  

(3). Cryptosporidium   parvum  is one of ubiquitous   

intestinal  protozoan  parasite  ,  with   worldwide     

distribution     and it  causes a significant    enteric     

disease in immunocopromised  hosts  such     as HIV  

patients .(40),  Transmission of  this       parasite     in mainly  

through fecal-oral route , as well as through drinking  

contaminated water ,person to person spread and contact  

infected  animals .The present finding  higher   than  

previous    results in other  countries , 1.9%  in  Indonesia 

(41)  , 3.8 % in  Ethiopia (42) , 3.8% in  Iran ( 43) , 4.2 %  in 

India ( 21)  ,  6 % in Cuba (9)   and  

1.9 % in Jakarta , Indonesia (3) .  Giardia  lambelia , 

compared to intestinal  coccidians is not considered  an  

opportunistic agent  and less frequently  observed to cause 

severe illness  in HIV/AIDS patients . (44) . In the present  

study , G. lamblia   was the third most prevalent  parasite  

detected .    G. lamblia    is a common parasite  in HIV-

seropostive  homosexual  males. The     transmission of   G. 

lamblia     may be direct by ingestion of   faeces or  indirect   

through drinking of   contaminated water or  ingesting of 

contaminated  food G. lamblia    may cause acute or 

chronic diarrhea , steatorrhoea , malabsorption of   fat and  

weight   loss .  Other  intestinal protozoan  parasites  

detected in the present study  among HIV seropositive and 

HIV seropositive  patient were         E. coli   5.3  %  and          
among HIV sronegative   E. coli  6.7%  E. nana  4 %   

among HIV seropositive    and E. nana  0.7  % among HIV 

seronegative    . the incidence  of  E. coli  5.3  %   among 

HIV seropositive  which is those  to  that recorded in 

Ethiopia (12.6%) (45)  . However  the prevalence of  E. coli     

(12.5 % )  was relatively  high  when compared  to previous     

reports  0.8%  in Northern India (12) ,1.1 % Thailand (28). 1.9 

% in Ethiopia (45), 1.6% in North of Iran (46)   3.7%  in 

Saudia Arabia  ( 39) ; and  7.7 %  in  Honduras   ( 29) , ,in  

South India (20%) (37) The   incidence rate of  E. nana  in 

the present study was   4%   in     HIV    seropositve     

patient     was   relatively  high  when compared to previous     
studies     intestinal  of parasites in HIV patients .(28,39) . . 

Only  one  helminth  E.  vermicularis  was  detected among 

HIV-seropositive  patients  but  it  was absent  among HIV 

seronegative  patient   but other  helminthes reported  

among HIV seronegative  Taenia sp.(2%)  this species of 

parasites    absence among HIV seropositve   patient . ( 47) in 

Ethiopia reported  1.3% , other studies in  Ethiopia reported 

3.6% (32).                                                                   

5.1.1 Incidence  and sex   :The   overall     incidence  of     

intestinal       parasites     in       HIV- seropositive     

patients  and HIV seronegative  patients among females 
and  males  and  reported in the  present study  was    45.8 

%  and 39.5  %       respectively   while   in  HIV 

seronegative reported  37.3 %  in      females and      29.3  

%     in males  .  In both .  No      significant  differences   

was    exist  between   incidence    and  sex   .  which    

agreed with   the   results  reported  previously (29;  33). The  

detection  of  intestinal parasites among  females  and 

males  immunocompromised  patients indicating  that  both 

genders  are equally susceptible  to infection  . This agrees  

with  the  findings  of Al – Megrin (2010)39.  The present 

study shown that infection in females was  higher  than 

males among HIV- seropositve group . But these results are 
in contrast with previous findings  (48,49) which reported  

that there were more HIV –positive  agreed  with those in 

which females were HIV – seropositive than males. On the 

other hand  males was higher  than females  among HIV 

seronegative  group  this may due to   females  have  fewer 

restrictions than males whose leisure house are strictly  

controlled  ( 50  )  . 

5.1.2 Incidence  and age   :  The  age distribution  of 

intestinal parasites among HIV –positive patients  in the 

present study suggests  that the infection  tends  to be 

common  in 30-39 year old (50%) . This agrees  with   
previous reports  (32); .However , no significant  difference 

were observed  between different age groups  , the same 

results was reported previously (39) .  The  present study  

showed  all  age groups  were infected . This suggests HIV 

seronegative  patients of all ages  are susceptible to 

parasitic infection.  The  minimum  incidence  of  parasites 

was discernible  in old age group ,this  may due to the 

develop of   immunity to infection . The absence of the 

difference   in the  incidence  between age groups was 

reported     previously    (39 , 23)   
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Incidence  and diarrhea  Diarrhoea    is a common 

complication of infection with HIV, leading  to weight loss 

and cachexia. It occurs in almost 90% of the HIV patients  
(33) .  The present study revealed that   the infection rate 
with intestinal parasites in HIV seropositive was found to 

be 42.7 %; of which diarrheal   and non-diarrheal cases 

accounted for    75%      and   33.2   % respectively.  the  
persons without diarrhea higher  than persons  with 

diarrhea this rate of  infection similar to  previous studies in   

Honduras ( 29)    .The same results were reported  previously 
(12)  

  
Incidence  of single and mixed infection  : The  present 

study revealed that  82.8%  and  17.2% of infection were 

single and mixed infection  respectively among HIV 

seropositive  patients . Single  and mixed   infection    has 

been reported by various  workers ( 32;   37, 3  ,39)  .  Multiple  

parasitic  infections were  more common in HIV/ AIDS 

patients while its not detected   in HIV - seronegative  
controls .This finding   was reported previously (23).This 

strongly indicates the facilitated establishinent of parasites in 
immuno compromised patients . 

 

A. Figures and Tables 

 
Table (1) : Overall   incidence rate of intestinal parasitic  

infection  among   examined  patients  (N=450)  :   

 

Table(2)  : Incidence  of  intestinal  parasitic  infection  among  examined       

HIV - seropositive  and  HIV – seronegative  patients   

 

 

 
 

Figure (1) : Relationship between   incidence of  intestinal parasitic       infection  

and sex   among   HIV-  seropositive  and  HIV-seronegative 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure (2) : Incidence of   intestinal  parasitic species and sex  among  HIV-    

seropositive  patients   (  n=300)  . 
 

 

Table ( 3 ):   Incidence of    intestinal  parasitic infection in each  age group      

among HIV- seropositive and   HIV- seronegative  :  

 

 

Table  (4): Single and mixed    infections of  intestinal parasites among HIV- 

seropositive and  HIV-seronegative  
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Figure ( 3):   Relationship between intestinal  parasitic infection  and diarrhea 

among    HIV -  seropositive  patients  and  HIV - seronegative  patients . 
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